
April, 2022

To the wonderful members of the Southeast Region,

May has arrived in all its Glory!! The spring weather, quickly giving way to summer, is to
be cherished and enjoyed!  Prayers that all of you are blessed to enjoy it!

Well, the 2022 Southeast Region Meeting has come and gone and, judging by the
beautiful faces, everyone seemed to enjoy themselves! The Desk and Derrick Club of
Lafayette OUTDID THEMSELVES, and, I don’t know about you, but it was certainly a very
memorable gathering for me! From the Field Trips (who knew that a food trip around
my city could be such FUN), to the Seminars (can everyone say “charcuterie”), Business
Meeting, Awards Luncheon and Industry Banquet, there was a precious memory to store
for every event! All 60 registrants in attendance made my heart so happy and I’ll never
be able to appropriately THANK YOU for allowing me to serve as your 2022 Southeast
Region Director.

CONGRATULATIONS to Susan Miller with the Westbank Club, on her election to serve as
the 2023 Southeast Region Director-Elect for the second time! I know that she and the
Westbank Club will give us all yet more precious memories and a GREAT TIME during the
2023 Southeast Region Meeting in New Orleans! Mark your calendars for
4/19/23-4/21/23 at the Holiday Inn in Gretna for the 2023 Southeast Region Meeting. It
will be one for the books! Also, big SHOUT OUT to all the AIMEE winners! Can’t wait to
see how we fair at Convention!! :)

Please keep the Adams family in your thoughts and prayers after the passing of Roy
Adams, husband of past ADDC President Theresa Adams and brother of past ADDC
President Judi Adams and Westbank member, Gaylen Guillory.

Do you know someone worthy of the “Distinguished Member” or “Special Achievement”
award? If so, please make sure to submit the proper forms by Deadline is July 1, 2022
@ 6PM MST.

Until next time,

“The only person you are destined to
become is the person you decide to be.”
Ralph Emerson

Kathy Martin


